you could see that while you were here. Bro-Burgin my Pastor has been by request transferred to the West Texas Conference we were sorry to have to give him up to go so far away but we will have another good Pastor so we will be contented hope you and Aunt will spend a nice winter and enjoy good health I will close with love all do not forget us in our loneliness I remain your loving niece Minnie
P.S. try to make it convenient in your travels to visit us with Aunt with you if possible next time. Let us know at any time it suits you as we would glad to have you both. Gummie

Fayette Mo.

R. F. D. # 6

unmarried daug.

of George D. Hampton
Lumnie T. Hampton
Fayette, Mo. Sep. 5, 1908
RFD #6

Rev. J. W. Hampton

Thomas
West Va.
RFD #6
Fayette, Mo.
Dec. 18, 1910

Dr. W. J. Hampton
Ashland Ky.

Dear Cousins, I write this to let you know that our uncle Valentine Hampton had a Paralytic Stroke 12 of this month. It will be a week to tomorrow but we had a letter from Mason his son, all of his right side is affected from head to foot. He is in a serious condition if Uncle John is in Ashland tell him or write him at once as they wanted him to get the world. I wrote him at Thomas W. Va. Do not whether he will get it or not. If you want to write to them, their address is...
Hollis, Okla- we are all well hope you are all enjoying the same blessing you are and Fannie write us love to all your Cousins

Summit F. Hampton
Fayette Mo.

address of Uncle Wade
Hollis, Okla
R.F.D. #6
If not called for in 10 days return to Jimmie, Maud, R.H.D. No. 6.

daughter of my Uncle Escoff

Shortridge Hampton

Dec. 20, 1910

Mrs. William J. Hampton,
Ashland, Ky.
Letter to Rev. John W. Hampton
Ashland, Kentucky
Jan 1900

Uncle Wade & family
Reside six Hells, Okla.
In Dec. 18, 1910.

Glasgow, Mo.
Jan 1900

Dear Uncle

I thought I would tell you what a fine Christmas I have had. I am very well pleased with the present you sent me. And I thank you very much for it.

I am going to school and learning fast. I am 10 years old, and I am growing fast. My teacher's name is Till Edwards, and is a good one too.

[was born in 1890]
Son of Uncle Wade Hampton

[Signature]
O.G.W. Hampt
Dear Uncle,

I had a nice time during Christmas and I hope you had one too.

I was well pleased with the presents you sent me. This is the first letter I ever wrote. I want you to come and see me and I would like to come and see you also.

If you can't come please send your and Aunties pictures.

I send me love to you all & going on 13 years old [was born 1887] a son of Uncle Wade Hampton.

Glasgow Mo, Jan. 11, 1900

Uncle Wade family,
your nephew William Hampton

generally called "Mason" Hampton

William Mason Hampton

married Aug. 4, 1908

born 1887

age 21 at marriage

Keny 1900

From William Mason Hampton

oldest son of Uncle Black Hampton
after 10 days return to
L. M. Hampton
Fayette, Mo.
Route #6

Rev. J. W. Hampton,
601 East Winchester Avenue
Ashland, Ky.